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TĒNĀ KOUTOU NGĀ WHĀNAU O TE KURA O MT COOK SCHOOL,

COVID-19 UPDATE

Mt Cook School has a growing amount of positive tamariki and staff now. Thank you to all

our whānau who have let the school know the positive results of their tamariki and

household contacts.

The intention of this plan is to guide our response to reducing members of staff at school

due to COVID-19. Depending on the circumstances we may rapidly move or skip stages

however we will endeavour to give whānau 48 hours’ notice, when possible.



Home Isolation Requirements

With the rising number of Covid-19 cases amongst students, whānau and staff we would
like to remind you of the home isolation requirements. These are changing as of midnight
Friday 11th March

If someone in your household tests positive for Covid-19 everyone in the household needs
to isolate for SEVEN days. They also need to take a test on DAY 3 and DAY 7 or if they
develop symptoms.
If a household contact tests positive during isolation they then need to isolate for SEVEN
days from the day they get a positive result.

Further information is available here:
  https://covid19.govt.nz/isolation-and-care/if-you-have-covid-19/

Please also remember to keep your tamariki at home if they are showing ANY symptoms.
This will help to reduce the spread of Covid-19 at our kura.

What it’s like

For most tamariki, COVID-19 generally has mild effects. They will commonly have no

symptoms or only mild respiratory symptoms, similar to a cold. They can still pass COVID-19

on to others. However, some tamariki can become very sick and need to go to hospital, this

is rare. If you are concerned your child is very unwell, seek urgent medical help.

Isolate tamariki away from others

COVID-19 spreads easily, but there are a few

things you can do that may protect others in the

house from catching it. If you can, have them stay

in another part of the house with a caregiver, and

use a separate bathroom if you have one. Follow

healthy habits like handwashing, wearing masks, opening windows, and regularly cleaning

surfaces. If possible, have tamariki wear a mask when in the same room as others especially

with anyone who is high-risk.

Manage their symptoms

See what symptoms you can expect:

https://covid19.govt.nz/.../about.../covid-19-symptoms/

Keep up the fluids. If they don’t want to drink water, try ice blocks or watered-down juice.

https://covid19.govt.nz/isolation-and-care/if-you-have-covid-19/
https://covid19.govt.nz/prepare-and-stay-safe/about-covid-19/covid-19-symptoms/?fbclid=IwAR11EhXx0AaIB2xXEfXIQlv4-2KHqOSuMBjvU0YwJOKwMov3IjoiOHAWeXg


They also may not want to eat much, which is alright for a short time. Drinking is more

important to stop dehydration.

They may also have vomiting, diarrhoea, tummy pain, and muscle aches.

Keep an eye on their nappies/toilet breaks to make sure they’re drinking

enough (at least half of their normal amount of fluids).

There is no specific treatment for a mild COVID-19 illness. Antibiotics do not

work on viral infections.

They can take paracetamol or ibuprofen if they are uncomfortable with a

fever. You can also use decongestants, throat lozenges, or hydration fluids.

Make sure you check with their GP or pharmacist first.

It’s also important to rest! Play quiet games, watch TV, and read together. Even when

they’re feeling better, they may still need to take it easy to let their bodies recover.

Watch this video from Starship Foundation for more on how to care for tamariki here:

https://vimeo.com/669194444?ref=tw-share

SUPPORT SERVICES:

If you have symptoms of COVID-19, please call Healthline on 0800 358 5453 or call your

local GP for advice. You can find information on symptoms on

covid19.govt.nz/covid-19-symptoms

If you are at home isolating, contact MSD on 0800 559 009.

If you are unable to work during this period, you may be eligible for the COVID-19 Leave

Support Scheme. Your employer needs to apply for you. You can also apply if you are

self-employed. Find out more about the Leave Support Scheme on Work and Incomes

website.

Guidance on self-isolating at home, including advice for apartment dwellers, see the

Ministry of Health website - self isolating at home.

If you need help getting food for you and your whānau, there are support services in

Wellington City ready to assist whatever your situation. You may be eligible for an additional

food benefit. Find out more on the Ministry of Social Development (MSD) website or call

0800 559 009.

https://www.facebook.com/starshipfoundation/?__cft__[0]=AZXQmi2CI0d6S8kIRhqc3XE_6V8dJKyQ5UIyCAOxs5CqUsorwRNiKxH9J8WMNv_sB5PiBjXzvJ0vjzYIrA1F-XEj3fWf982ZdhWgR77x8vmBKwe0s51TSyxkfeuzRvOKHUJb29-7mfnhslR2bkFPPrmsbGvMSSONw0slm3QyuRhp-QcJ4FdPFgXtH2dwdbPJ9yWObFcJbxKvKbBt-B_rN4zV6QbDx5O_FWS3AgvF8bRqWA&__tn__=kK-y-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fvimeo.com%2F669194444%3Fref%3Dtw-share%26fbclid%3DIwAR11EhXx0AaIB2xXEfXIQlv4-2KHqOSuMBjvU0YwJOKwMov3IjoiOHAWeXg&h=AT0n5cL95u0MUgQbbludT8lw8PtxwTgIIrvMkLtmu_hEDKBucleBZ00TunqNvewX8R2iZYO_G7EtyytDe4el-haHnx7LiNWrCM-gDUTQM2qWT-_q8lkCFA9MeoaB__-YvcuGTHsytQ&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c[0]=AT3Tv3j_Wkk-JU94PkKpM1-MLZjdidClvMFSpZWsJe6W7pZCGYELZ8i2RvL1irDn5_6aKD5idaBR4Br2ao8jJUWGSm2pBwDDYFd7m9wC_6d0nsOITyplMnG3uCpeXibuIGv_1Nabhx3ywhJ0OB51rsORT-qGvMKpmsgV0-24HB6C6hjB5eCf6iIXJwd5OpYXhDSofLdTrPekc7eLgzxYWXsuAik-3TxCo_AYU_8FsXwLWxVp0hNL7Ew
https://vimeo.com/669194444?ref=tw-share
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fcovid19.govt.nz%2Fcovid-19-symptoms%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR11EhXx0AaIB2xXEfXIQlv4-2KHqOSuMBjvU0YwJOKwMov3IjoiOHAWeXg&h=AT0g_lW_j5Bjqalis2ktwU_jK5OIOSRbCLbbYbzhsWiTFpiU8AB-OEcgRCXdki06QY2ieDnqNd2fr2u6gRgWt1pkK4OD8Q5s2JUrhw5Dx8a2JHFQ6OG8KB68VJqQmHpwpeub9vjgqg&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT3lvDUOpATu6HfWHPZw6zwROj7Gzu7PZDqDK6HObYmopAo_u52i-N__8cIXOhhupnVMEzy9lDqZaQZaHvteA2oIqd3JEkCeqhmZioVcvQlo0gszBOk-sbzeGyMA6ZFRWYkYhguTB3UyHPBrRZaArCU4H3iwlxqkYGYfXhbvpjADw5jGKiBKG0q8nZC_YRAeMsG4iKW1
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fcovid19.govt.nz%2Fcovid-19-symptoms%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR11EhXx0AaIB2xXEfXIQlv4-2KHqOSuMBjvU0YwJOKwMov3IjoiOHAWeXg&h=AT0g_lW_j5Bjqalis2ktwU_jK5OIOSRbCLbbYbzhsWiTFpiU8AB-OEcgRCXdki06QY2ieDnqNd2fr2u6gRgWt1pkK4OD8Q5s2JUrhw5Dx8a2JHFQ6OG8KB68VJqQmHpwpeub9vjgqg&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT3lvDUOpATu6HfWHPZw6zwROj7Gzu7PZDqDK6HObYmopAo_u52i-N__8cIXOhhupnVMEzy9lDqZaQZaHvteA2oIqd3JEkCeqhmZioVcvQlo0gszBOk-sbzeGyMA6ZFRWYkYhguTB3UyHPBrRZaArCU4H3iwlxqkYGYfXhbvpjADw5jGKiBKG0q8nZC_YRAeMsG4iKW1


You can get in touch with these organisations to organise food support:

Wellington City Mission Phone: 0800 245 0900

Email: enquiries@wgtncitymission.org.nz

EKTA New Zealand Phone: Manjit 0211317644

Email: contact-us@ekta.nz

Salvation Army Phone: 0800 53 00 00

Email: wellington.foodbank@salvationarmy.org.nz

Compassion Soup Kitchen Compassion Soup Kitchen website

for an up-to-date schedule.

Phone: 04 385 9299

Looking after your mental health and wellbeing

It’s normal to feel stressed or lonely during this time. If you,

your whānau or friends need to talk to someone, there is

support available:

1737 helpline: free call or text 1737 to talk to a trained counsellor for free, 24 hours a day, 7

days a week.

Kidsline: free call 0800 54 37 54 for people up to 18 years old.

Youthline: free call 0800 376 633, free text 234, email talk@youthline.co.nz, or find online

chat and other support options on Youthline website.

Piki: support for rangatahi aged 18-25 – visit Piki website.

Women’s Refuge: free call 0800 733 843 24/7 (women only).

Shine's domestic violence helpline: free call 0508 744 633 between 9am and 11pm (for men

and women).

Skylight: visit the Skylight website for a free support information ePack and free counselling.



What is happening at school:

We have been lucky enough to have the

talented Sam Palmer at school carving.

Sam carved the Waharoa above the

entrance of Mt Cook Preschool.

The Waharoa shares the story of Māui and

two taniwha of Wellington, brothers Ngake

and Whātaitai. Māui’s face is in the centre

of the waharoa and the taniwha brothers

Ngake and Whātaitai are on either side of

Māui.

Sam also runs the Taonga Puoro Wānanga which many of our

staff have participated in. During these wānanga the

participants get to embrace te ao Māori while making taonga

puoro.

Sam is working on a beautiful taonga for

Mt Cook School and is restoring the

existing pou haki (flag pole). Sam is

carving Tāwhirimātea who is the atua of

the weather including thunder and

lightning, wind, clouds and storms. He is

the son of Papatūanuku (Earth Mother)

and Ranginui (Sky Father). Tāwhirimātea

is the second oldest of their 7 children, all of whom were boys, Tāne Mahuta - Atua of

forests and birds, Tāwhirimātea, Haumie-tiketike - Atua of uncultivated foods,

Rongomātane - Atua of cultivated plants, Tangaroa - Atua of sea, Tūmatauenga - Atua of war

and hunting and Rūamoko - Atua of earthquakes.



The tamariki have been keenly watching Sam carve the surface patterns in detail with pakati

haehae (notches and valleys). The tamariki have been listening to Sam as he shares the

stories around this taonga. Hunter helps Sam by brushing the wood chips away. Sam will be

working on our taonga over the next few weeks. Mt Cook School is very lucky.

Art in the making

Manaia, Tuatara, Harakeke and Kowhai classes are

also working together on their Art on Walls

Wellington City Council project. The classes are

creating a mural representing Wellington Harbour

which will go on hoardings around the new Frank

Kitts Playground project.



What do we love about

Wellington’s waterfront?

Manaia, Tuatara, Harakeke and

Kowhai classes are learning

through the design process.

They are…

Brainstorming ideas

Researching for information

Planning the project

Developing the design elements

within the mural

AN

INTRODUCTION TO BASKETBALL FOR KIDS
Brought to you by:s starting March 3rd COST: Existing After School Care


